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found the trouble with the car?W: Not yet. The engine works well.

Im checking over the wheels.Q: What are the two speakers talking

about?2.M: Shall we have something special for a change?W: How

about Japanese food? I know a famous restaurant.Q: What are the

two speakers probably going to do?3.M: Id like to try on this

jacket.W: This might be too bright for you. How about that darker

one?Q: What kind of jacket does the woman suggest?4.M: Shall we

go to the airport to meet Dr. Smith this afternoon?W: Oh, I forgot to

tell you. He has put off his trip.Q: What do we know about Dr.

Smith?5.M: I wish we had taken an umbrella.W: Thats my fault. I

thought it wouldnt rain today.Q: What happened to the two

speakers?Section BConversation 1W: Wed like to make a trip for a

long weekend holiday,please.M: Where would you like to

go,Madam?W: Dalian.M: And where do you want to stay in

Dalian?W: Were not sure. Which hotel would you suggest?M: The

Holiday Inn is very good. And it is quite cheap. Id recommend that

you stay there.W: OK. Thats what well do.M: Would you complete

this form,please?W: Is it all right if we pay by check?M: Of course, it

is quite all right.Questions 6 to 7 are based on the conversation you

’ve just heard.6. What is the woman talking about with the man?7.

How will the woman make the payment?Conversation 2M: Can I

help you?W: Yes, I am looking for an apartment in this



neighborhood.M: Well, Ive got one here on Sydney Road.W: How

big is it?M: Its got a kitchen, a bathroom, and one bedroom.W:

Actually, I prefer something a bit bigger if thats possible.M: Let me

see. Theres a bigger one opposite the park.W: Whats it like?M: Well,

there are two bedrooms, a sitting room, a kitchen, and a

bathroom.W: It sounds nice. Whats the rent?M: Its $325 a

month.Questions 8 and 10 are based on the conversation you’ve

just heard.8. What was the woman doing?9. What kind of apartment

does the woman prefer?10. What did the woman ask about in her last

question?Section CThis section is to test your ability to comprehend

short passages. You will hear a recorded passage. After that you will

hear five questions. Both the passage and the questions will be read

two times. When you hear a question you should complete an

answer to it in no more than three words. The questions and

incomplete answers are printed in your test paper. You should write

your answer in your answer sheet correspondingly. Now the passage

will begin.Tina began to look for a new job. She went to the

employment agency and filled out a form, but the agency was not

able to find a place for her. Everyday she looked at the help wanted

advertisements in the newspapers. She also talked to her friends

about getting a job. But there was one big problem, most jobs

required experience, and she had very little experience. Finally she

got a job as a saleswoman at a supermarket near her house. She was

able to walk there. The pay wasnt good, but it was nicer than working

in a factory. She liked being a saleswoman at first. After a few months,

however, she found the job boring. She thought there would be no



future for her to be a saleswoman. 11. Why did Tina come to the

employment agency?12. What did she do in the employment

agency?13. What was the problem with Tina?14. What job did she

get at a supermarket?15. How did she feel about her new job a few

months later?This is the end of the listening part.答案与详解Part Ⅰ

Section A1．答案：B【关键词语】：car，engine，wheels【详

细解答】：本题要求考生听出是在谈论车子毛病的关键词就

能得到正确答案。2．答案：D【关键词语】：food

，restaurant【详细解答】：本题要求考生注意，说话人谈论

的的是日本食物，而不是日本这个国家。3．答案：B【关键

词语】：jacket，too bright，darker【详细解答】：本题中要

求考生注意到谈论的是服装的颜色，女士建议的是换一件颜

色深些的。4．答案：A【关键词语】：put off，trip【详细解

答】：本题中要求考生理解put off一词的含义是拖延、推迟的

意思，所以正确答案是A而不是B。5．答案：C【关键词语】

：had taken，umbrella【试题分析】：本题中考生要注意说话

人用的是虚拟语气，所以他们说话的时候是没带伞的。6．答

案：C【关键词语】：to make a trip，Dalian【详细解答】：本

题考生听到关键词就不难得到正确答案。7．答案：A【关键

词语】：pay by check，all right【详细解答】：本题考生听到

关键词就不难得到正确答案。8．答案：C【关键词语】

：looking for an apartment, rent【详细解答】：本题中考生要

注意前面说了是在找公寓，后面又问到了公寓的租金，所以

应该是租房子不是买房子。9．答案：B【关键词语】：I

prefer something a bit bigger【详细解答】：本题考生听到关键

词就不难得到正确答案。10．答案：D【关键词语】：Whats



the rent?【详细解答】：本题考生听到关键词就不难得到正确

答案。Section C11．答案：a new job【关键词语】：to look for

a new job【详细解答】：本题考生听到关键词就不难得到正

确答案。12．答案：a form【关键词语】：filled out a form【

详细解答】：本题考生听到关键词就不难得到正确答案。13

．答案：experience【关键词语】：one big problem，very little

experience【详细解答】：本题考生听到关键词就不难得到正

确答案。14．答案：saleswoman【关键词语】：a job as a

saleswoman【详细解答】：本题考生听到关键词就不难得到正

确答案。15．答案：boring【关键词语】：found the job boring

【详细解答】：本题考生听到关键词就不难得到正确答案

。Part ⅡTask 1 16．答案：B【参考译文】：玛莉是那种总是

看起来匆匆忙忙的人。【试题分析】：本题考查的是固定短

语搭配【详细解答】：本题考查的是短语in a hurry的搭配，in

a hurry的意思是“匆忙”。17．答案：C【参考译文】：下星

期的这个时候我休假。可能那时候我正躺在美丽的海滩上。

【试题分析】：本题考查的是动词时态【详细解答】：本题

中考生要考虑到前面给出的条件，根据短语this time next week 

及 probably 可知是对将来某时正在做某事的推测，故应用将

来进行时。18．答案：A【参考译文】：天很热，我们去河里

游泳了。【试题分析】：本题考查的是分词的独立结构【详

细解答】：本题中，由于句子是由逗号隔开，而且后面本分

没有连接词，所以，前面应该是个不是句子的状语成分，应

该考虑用分词。又因为分词做状语通常要与主句的主语保持

一致，如果不一致就应该补充一个相应的主语。19．答案：A

【参考译文】：她昨晚没有去看电影，因为她不得不完成她



的学期论文。【试题分析】：本题考查的是词汇的用法【详

细解答】：本题中主要需要一个引导原因状语从句的词，这

几个词中只有as有这个用法，所以答案选A。20．答案：D【

参考译文】：我找到了一些关于喝酒有不良影响的文章。【

试题分析】：本题考查的是分词短语做定语的用法【详细解

答】：本题需要一个可以做定语修饰articles的词，由

于concern一词和articles是主动关系，所以要用现在分词。21

．答案：A【参考译文】：学生把音乐放得如此之响以至于

在街上都能听见。【试题分析】：本题考查的是倒装句的用

法【详细解答】：本题中出现的是一种修辞倒装。当so

...that...和such...that...的句型中so和such在句首的时候句中需要

进行倒装。22．答案：B 【参考译文】：在国际会议上，这

位著名的科学家做了个基于他现在的实验的精彩报告。【试

题分析】：本题考查的是分词做定语的用法【详细解答】：

本题中所要修饰的词report和base之间是动宾关系，所以应该

用过去分词做定语。23．答案：C【参考译文】：那儿有很多

衣服，我真不知道该选哪件。【试题分析】：本题考查的是

词语的用法【详细解答】：本题中需要填入一个词代

替dresses，中间作代词表示物品的只能用which。24．答案

：D【参考译文】：我认为安娜是迄今为止本组最活跃的人

。【试题分析】：本题考查的是短语搭配【详细解答】：本

题中考查的是by far这个短语，意思是“迄今为止”。25．答

案：C【参考译文】：讨论中我仍不能把自己的想法解释清

楚，这让我很着急。【试题分析】：本题考查的是make一词

的用法【详细解答】：make一词后接过去分词做补语，表示

“使...被做”，根据句子的意思，这个地方就应该用过去分
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